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'roposed
Lease

the C. C. & 0. Has Not
Yet Been Made.

io Richmond Newa Lender

The Clinchfieldi Carolina and
iliin railway system, pone'.rot-

the mountainous Southwest
Virginia and Eastern Kentucky
lection, and opening up a ppn-

ling link between the middle
¦vest and the Atlantic seaboard,

ill not be taken over on a per-
ietual lease by the Chesapeake
gj Ohio and the Seaboard Air

n\ at the preBont time, as
mhera of the hoard of direct¬

us of the 8eab0ard feel that
Hum-ii time should be taken be¬
fore closing a deal involving

10I1 enormous properties und
ich an extended period.
The directors' meeting which
as scheduled to bo held in

New York win annulled. This
-urn had been called some

time uno to consider, and it was
intended to take final action on
the Clinchfleld deal. It is re-

ported that the deal is not off,
Imt that more time is wished by
embers of the Seaboard direct

iir;it<- in which to consider cor
tain points of the proposed
lease

terms of the lease which
IV11 nil.'red by the Clinchli.lid
officers set the annual rental of
tin' Bystetn at the million and a
half ligure, the C. & (>. and the
81 iboard Air Line to share
equally in the payment of this.
The term la for 90 years, mak¬
ing the lease virtually a pur¬chase The rental is subject to
increase, based upon the pay¬
ment by the lessees of a certain
percentage of the cost of im
proverhents to the acquired
system.

Ii was learned upon authoritythat the matter of the deal will
cuiiie before the directors of the
Seaboard Air Line at a future
meeting, and tliat final action
would very likely be taken in
the near future.

Shipping Coke.
Harlan, Ky., Aug. 17..The

Wisconsin Steel (lo.'s operationIi shipped iis first consign
men I of coke. Four carloads
».shipped Ibis week, beingconsigned to Chicago. This
was lie first coke ever manu
f.h i,ired in 1 larlan, and attract-
til much attention as it went
down the line." The company is
pushing the work of lining BOO
evens at its plant on Lbdney'screek, and within a short while
the ovens will be ready to putin operation. The first lot of
coke was burned in temporarylivens nnd was made as an ox-
I" imailt. The company's campis rapidly nenring completion,and Alien finished will presentprobably tlie most attractive
appearance of any mining town
in this section. The school build
ing and church have been (in
ishod and school will be openedin September. In addition to
kcliool and church facilities the
inhabitants of Henhum will

ve a real park, where the
employes and their families can
while away many pleasanthours.

POSTMASTER GOKS
CRAZY ON TRAIN.

Bristol; Ya., Aug. 10..Over-
joyed because he had won a
victory liefere l'ostmaster-Qon-
eral Hitchcock in being rein¬
stated an postmaster tit Nickels
ville, Scott county, Va., follow¬
ing his removal and the ap¬pointment of another man, Dr.
.I. M..Dougherty, n prominent^ irginia physician, suddenlylost his mind this morningwhile on his way from Wash
"Igton and became so wild thetrain crew had to bind him with
cords to prevent him from in¬
juring other passengers.li was thought he was alsoaffected by the heat, ns ho
weighs 250 pounds. He was
constantly boasting of his po¬litical victory.
The rural mail route fromHugun, Va., to Harlau, Ky.,hua been discontinued.

Federal Court.
Probably the largest ami most

intereatiiiK term of the United I
States Court ever held in ItigStone (Jap, with a larger num¬
ber of important cases, con¬
vened on the 14th and has run
already twice an long as the
average term heretofore.
The cane of Walter C. 1).

Sutherland, the alleged ab¬
sconding cashier of the Citizens
National Hank of Clintwood, is
generally considered tin? most
important and came up for trial
Monday, after having been re¬
manded to the State court, as
announced in last week's Post.
A consultation between the

attorneys ami Judge 11. A. W.
Skeen, before whom the case
would have come for trial in
the Circuit Court of Dickonson
count) resulted in its return to
the United States Court, JudgeSkeen ruling, it is learned, that
he bad no jurisdiction only by
way of Sutherland being arrest
ed on a State warrant and by a
Stute officer
The crime for which Suther¬

land is standing trial is alleged
In have been committed in MtlO
when he disappeared on Satur¬
day, July 2nd. He was goingabout lift.i mites distant from
Clintwood to spend the Fourth
of July, he said. The hank
was, of course, closed on Sun¬
day and also on Monday, which
was the 'Fourth and a legal
holiday. When Sutherland did
not report for duly on Tuesday,
July Mil, the Officials suspected
trouble, ami when an inspection
of the vault was made, the lock
was found set for ninety-six
hours, anil the doors could not
be opened Until Wednesday
afternoon.
W hen tho doors were opened

it was found that about $10,000
of the bank's funds were mis¬
sing, and a note was found
from presumably Sutherland
which read, "Gono to the tall
timber."
Sutherland disappeared com¬

pletely, and all hopes of his ar
rest had been abandoned, tin
July Oth, this year, he was ar¬
rested by W. W. Phaup and
Walter Belk, detectives, at
Kimbnll, W. Va., when- he was
working as a miner.
Sutherland is about thirty-

live years of age, belongs to
phe of the most prominent fam
ilies of Dickonson county, and
has held many responsible
positions.
Court business disposed of

other than that published in
last issue includes the following
violations, each offender re

ceiving sentence of 80 days in
jail ami $100 tint; in each case:
Qrover Sumlee, Jack Sumlee,
Buddy Swindall (2 eases1, Dick-
enson county; Jake Hale, Pat¬
rick county; John Thomas,.!.
Hack (loins, Lee county: Bonnie
Vanover (2 cases) F.mmett Pose,
Albert Mullins, Diekenson
county: John Warwick, Enoch
Wright (30 ilays only), Alfred
Cyphers. Floyd Warwick, Olovo
Church, Walk, r Dean, Press
Bryant and Hat. Bryant, Wise
county;,I. M. Jones, Poanoke
county; Posey Korer, Franklin
county; Will Turner, Daniel
Pakes, Patrick county; Pan
Harvey, Scott county. Shack
Evans, Wise county, second of¬
fense, acquitted.
Troby Klkins and Doc Paid-

win 30 dey each, and A. H.
Klkins $10 line for contempt of
court.
Alex Imlton, of Diekenson,

accused of resisting an officer,
found not guilty.
For violation of rules in the

postoflicn department, Charles
(lent, Piissell county, $100 tine,
c. months in jail. W.H.Sproles,
Wise county, fine $.r>5.8<), J. 11.
Mullins, li months in jail; Posa
Thacker, Diekenson county, (1
months and $.'> tine.

Few Idle
Freight Cars

Chicago, Aug. 12..Thero aro
fewer idle freight cars in the
country than thero have been
at any time since the beginningof the present year, accordingto a bulletin of the American

j Pail way Association today.J Between July !f» and August
I 2 thero was a decrease of 20,297in all classes of cars. The total
surplus now is 180,436 cars.

Prodigy.
Five-Ycar-0.il Boy Weighs

One Hundred and Fif¬
teen Pounds.

Scott county, Virginia, has a
prodigy io the person of Clar¬
ence Page, the son of GeorgePago, of Spoor's Kerry. The boy
was five,years old Juno 2, and
weighs llfi pounds, the exact
weight of his mother. He was
in Gate City Tuesday, and at¬
tracted more attention than a
show which was giving a street
performance.
Clarence is not much taller

than the average hoy of his age.His body is very thick and his
linihs abnormally large. His
hands are as broad and as thick
as those of a large fat man.
He had never been to town

before, and it was his first train
ride. He keenly enjoyed every¬thing he saw, and notwith¬
standing the intense heat,
seemed to be wanting to lie
continually on the go. He talks
freely and intelligently, and
readily made up with the hoyswho crowded around him. A
considerable sum of money was
given him while in (late City,which pleased him very much.
He said that as soon as he got
out of money again he would
COtne hack and get more.
The hoy's father is a man he

low the average size. His
mother, while small herself, is
of a family of large people. He
eats heartily and many times
during the day. His Mesh is
lirm and Iiis appearance gener¬
ally is that of a hoy of extraor¬
dinary health. He has light,
curly hair and a ruddy com
plexion. His features are reg¬ular and he is exceedinglyhandsome.

Jones and Glass
Still Deserters.
Representative Mann, the Re¬

publican leader in the House,
gave notice some time dgO that
lie would insist on having a

quorum always present in the
Moose for Ho. transaction of
business. Mr. I'nderwood, of
Alabama, the leader of the
democratic party in the House,
notified democrats that it was
exceedingly important that
every democrat should In- in his
place. Carrying out Ins threat,
Mr. Mann had the roll called
three times. 'The cotton sched¬
ule bill was under consideration
an.I the debate was on that bill,
(in that important occasion and
on all three roll calls Mr. Jones
and Mr. (ilass were both ab¬
sent, as usual. They were male
ing campaign speeches in Vir
ginin commending themselves
for the senatorial office and de¬
nouncing the democratic party.
They seem to take a very differ¬
ent view of their oftioial duties
and responsibilities from the
one enteitained by SpeakerChirk, who recently gave an
interview, which was published
in the New York Times, in
connection with the suggestionwhich was made to SpeakerClark that ho should make a
tour of the country in the inter¬
est of his candidacy for the
Ipresidency, as follows:

As a result (of last year's
elections) the party placed me
in the most responsible positionit had to give. My duty is here
helping the House to make
good, and I am going to stay
here as long as there is any
thing for me to do. In other
words, I am rot going to ne¬
glect tlie work here in order to
run around the country after
another office..A I e x a n d r i a
Gazette.

Prof. H. L. Sulfrige will leave
Saturday for Stonega, where he
goes to conduct the Stonega
public schools for the coming
term, school opening Monday.I'rof. Sulfrige was principal of
the Coeburu High School dur
ing the past year, and is a
young gentleman of brilliant
attainments, ami the trustees of
the Stonega schools uro to be
congratulated on getting the
services of this energetic busi¬
ness young man..(J o o b u r n
Journal.

Norton News.i
Norton, Va., Aug. 17..Work

on tho Wise county roads has!
begun to assume proportions.
Alrontiy 850 med nro employed
over the county and the nuin
Jber is being constantly ndded
to. The report of the work for
J uly is as follows:

Excavation, 48,000 cubic
yards; Masonry, .'100 cubic
y ards. Total cost, $25,740.00.About 40 per cent, of this
cost has been spent for engi¬
neering, both on the roads now
being constructed and others to
bo built. Work on the connect-,
ing link of road within the cor¬
poration of Norton on the Nor
ton-Wise roail was commenced
yesterday. Work on the con
necting link within the corpor¬ation of Wise has also been
begun, and in a few months a
line macadam road, Norton to
Wine, will have been completed.Most of this road was built last
year from Stale and county
funds ami did not figure in the
bond issue.
A ser'es of meetings are go¬

ing on in tin- Baptist church
this week, conducted by the
pastor, the Hov. I,eland W.
Smith No afternoon services
are being held, hut the church
is open from 2 to ,'i o'clock for
interested visitors and workers
who want to meet with the
pastor.

l'rof. .). 11. Ashworth, who
was principal of the Norton
public school for several years,
is in town this week looking
after business matters. Prot,
Ashworth will not teach this
year, hut will enter .lohn Hop¬kins University at Baltimore,
where he expects to take a four
years course.

Attorneys Qeo, ('. Peery, R.
P. Bruce and W. II. Bond, of
Wise, are in town today on
professional business.
The regular quarterly meet¬

ing of the Norton Board of
Trade was held last night with
a fairly good uttdndance. One
of the matters discussed was
t h e newspaper proposition
which has been taking a rest
since romoval of Editor King to
Texas by an officer from that
Stale. Mr. Connelly, of the
Qato City Reporter, was pres
ent at last night's meeting go¬
ing over thi- situation with a
view to taking over the plant
and starling a paper. 'The Board
of 'Trade as an organization
will not likejy become interest'
ed in the undertaking, hut Mr.
Connelly believes that he can
make arrangements with the
present owners of the plant
which will enable him to start
a paper. His plan is to begin
with a weekly, changing to a
semi-weekly later on and then
possibly to a daily.
Mayor and Mrs. John Roberts

ore visiting friends ami rela¬
tives in Washington countythis week.
W. C. (lose, of the wholesale

Arm of 'Thomas, Andrews and
Company, will leave in the
morning for Wnst Baden, Ind.,
where he will spend a ten days
vacation resting rind recuperat¬ing.

I In- new St. Charles Hotel is
building up a good patronageunder the management of Dr.
Rogers. 'The place has been
overhauled and refurnished
and is beginning to come.into
its own again.

New Coal Field
Discovered by Accident in

the Mountains of
Pennsylvania.

Carlisle, Pa., August 18..A
high grade of semi-bituminous
coal in a twenty-foot vein was
found in the mountain south of
Carlisle while a sand company,
controlled by Cboster C. Bash-
ore, a Carlisle attorney, was
sinking an artesian well. Chem¬
ical analysis shows a close re
semblance in the deposit to rich
asphalt. The South mountains
are said to contain rich deposits
of many ores, but have been
exploited only for iron, white
clay und sand. This is the first
lind of coal.

Captain Joshua P. Bullitt, of
Big Stone Cap, the Honorable
President of the Virginia Stato
Bar Association, was a visitor
in Norton Monday..Wiso
County News.

Jones-Ellyson.
The cruel and groundless at-

tempt by Hon. W. A. Jones to
drag in disgrace Hon. J. Taylor
Kllyson, who is one of Vir¬
ginia's best men.the leading
Baptist, has aroused the great
religious denomination to a
high pitch in Virginia Wo note
the Buptist in Amtierst by their
expressions of feeling ami ap¬
proval. will, on September 7tnjtell Hilly Jones BOmothing bytheir votes.
To nttempt to disgrace Tay¬

lor Ellyson in the eyes of Vir
giniu, is to attempt to disgrace
Virginia, and the greatest Bap¬tist Church of which he is a
leader.
What honest or truthful man

would believe lie (J, TaylorEllyaon) would do a dishonest
act? This shows to what extent
Jones will go in his campaign.
Jones the holder of st*den let-
tors. he or his associates.aid¬
ers.someone dived into the
privacy of private correspond¬
ence and stole Thompson lot-
tors. In law, be who is in pos
session of and' will conceal, or
will not reveal the thief of
stolen goods, is as guilty as the
principal. In former days in
Virginia, a man who continued
at such an act .would be de
nounced by a just public. v\ ill
Virginia fail at this lime? Will
the Baptist of Amherst approve
or disapprove of this bold theft?
Coupled with the attempt.byinsinuation -to disgrace TaylorMil vson? If Jones and (i lass can
win.anyone can fall! What a
spectacle in Virginia public
life- -ArabersI New Kni.

ARMY WORKS ON ROADS.

Wise County Has 1.000 Men.
Want Highway Across

State.
OliB thousand men are now

at work building permanent
highways in Wise county, out
in Southwest Virginia, This
army of laborers in one county
indicates the ox tent of the road
building movement in that boo
lion of the State, which bus
been backed up recently by the
voting of bond issues lor this
purpose.
Wise led nil the rest in the

Stale in amount, having issued
$700,060 of bonds. The con¬
tracts have been let for most of
the work, and all over the
county gangs of men are en¬
gaged in making roads.

State Highway Commissioner
I'. St. Julien Wilson is back
from Leo county, where bids
were opened on the road build¬
ing authorized there by bond
issue. The prices named wore
for the most putt regarded as,
too high, ami a contract wits!
made for only three miles of
road. Another date was set for
new bidding.
A great highway between

Bristol and Washington is the
ambitious project of the people
of the city on the border. At a
meeting held there hist week,
an organization was formed to
secure the cb operation of the
counties through which such a
toad would run. Naturally, thi
promoters take into considers
lion a good deal of work al¬
ready completed, such as the
rebuilding of the old ante bei
Iiiin turnpike in VVytho, Smyth
ant) other counties, und the
roads being constructed be¬
tween Bristol and Abingdoo.
However, it was fully realized
that the project is a tremendous'one, ami that it will require
much energy, thought ami the
expenditure of a good deal of
money merely for organization
ami education. At Bristol such
a road would connect with the
highway which is to be built
through the State of Tennessee
into Memphis, mainly with the
co-operation of the counties nutl
citiee..Richmond Times Dis¬
patch.

Kvery building along the
main streets of Big Stone Gapis decorated with u typewritten
placard bearing the signature of
Gordon Giily, and reads thuss-
ly: "Each ami every expectora-
tor expectorating on the side¬
walks and pavemunt is subject
to a tine of two dollars for ouch
expectoration.".Wiso CountyNews.

J. H. Catron
Nominated

At * Senatorial Convention held for the
conntie* of l.ce, Scott snd Wise st this
place August tilth, for the parpoee of
nominating a Republican candidate lor
Senator from the second Senatorial tils-
trlct, on motion of It. P lUrron, Chair¬
man of Win; county. Captain Henry Tay¬lor was elected temporary uhalruuiu of
theconventiouMutll.tr. Kly secretary,
after which the chairman appointed the
follow ing ctimmltteea:
On permanent organisation.Krnnk

Sargent, of Scott; K. M. Cooucr, of l.ce;
J. It. Ivlner, of Wise.
Committee on credential*.William

Ramie and Orate lllll. of Scott: W. S.
ColdtroU and P. II. I.arnier, of bee, and
W I! Wilson and 0. W, Kllbourne, of
Wine
Committee on resolutions T, D.

Sproti - anil Recce llowcn, of Scott II. C.
Joslyn anil .1 W Trent, of l.te, andj.
1). Horton ami.). M Meadows, of Wise.

After an adjuuruincut of ten minutes
the committee on |>crmaucut organizationrecommended that the temporary organ¬isation Ih- made permanent, which was
adopted. The committee yn ereilciitlala
reported that all the counties were repre¬sented hy full delegation. There being
no contest, the Committee on reROlutloua
reported aR follow*:

We, the Republicans «f the counties lu
Second Senatorial District Convention as¬
sembled this Itth day of August. It'll, at
llig Stone Jap. Vn., divlare anil resolve
as ioIIow «,:

first: We express our belief lu the In¬
tegrity, honesty and high purposes o|
Prosldeut William II Taft whoso sble
ami patriotic sdmlhtltratloH has been do-
voted to tin- welfare of the whole countrywithout regard to section or party (.refer-
eoco Ilia two years of service lias been
years of work ami not of words While
Democrats denounce trusts, ho dissolves
tin in. mil does It iimtcr n Republlcaii
anti trust law While I'enuvn.tB scold
the railroads, lie brings the lawless ones
under subjection and enforces a squaredral for all And while he was known as
a great secretary »*°" war, the arbitration
treaties will for all time make him known
as the (.real Preatdont of l'eaco.
Sec.I Wo express our admiration

fur our gallant Congressman. <' It.Slcmp.win'-.' matehless and superb leadership,oombtucdwlth pluck and determination,saved our district last year when mi manyothers fell temporarily out of line. The
fight In- then marie against the eombtued
¦.iiiments of the entrenched and unserU'
ptlloui Democracy of the whole State,
with their subservient picas anil their
barrella of boodlo will forever be held in
grateful ir-memhn.ncc.

Third; We denounce the Oenwcrstlo
party 6r Virginia for the llagrautly unfair
ami unjust manner in w hich it has ar¬
ranged the legislative and senatorial dls-
trie's of the stale. While it kas Imicii
loud mouthed In Its claim or being the
White mall's paity, it has so arranged the
districts that the while counties have
beeil shorn of power while the little eouu-
Inu down east »Iu re the colored populartion is numerous, and where votes and
properly are scarce, h ive been exalted in[nilueneu ami power of all relation to
their Jusl proportion; Ami as it will be
the duty of the next legislature to ro-dla
tin i tho State*, we urge with all our

might sod strength the senators amldelo-
gates for Southwest Virginia la stand for
afslrarsnd juster apportlonmcnl Ami
If they fall to secure It that they Hake
such measnree as will i-v-mmc in the
world the infamv with which wo arc
liitllcted.

fourth: In the matter of the ap¬
proaching DoruouratlC Primary we warn
all Republican* to" beware of It It is a
snare and a delusion. Jones and I.lass
have abundantly proven that the Marvin-
Ssranson Machine is recking with nitlen-
neasand corruption, ami in the whirl¬
wind finish Just before.the vote is taken
Martin .and Swansou will prove beyonddoubt that Jones ami Class are hack |h>I-Itlolsns, unworthy oftho trust and con-
ftdenceof the people, l.et Republicans
spurn all of Ihetu, ami holding fast to
their political faith await the time when
the scales shall fall from the cy, S of
enough of the honest peop.lt- to give us
the victory ami redeem the State.

Resolved, Plflh: That we arc unaltera¬
bly opposed lo the pre-payment of poll lav
as provided for in Section 31 of Article i,of the Constitution, as a prerequisite lo
the light t" vote We ugice that all lacn
win, receive tliu protection of the Statu
oivi ruineut, shoiihl pay a reasonable

|hiII lax for the support of said Govern -

meut, hut they shoubl Ik: collected an
other taxes are now required by law lo Iw
collected, and not matte pre-rerpiUlto to
the right to vote. We believe in Real
ManhisMl Suirrugc.
Sixth. That we .ire opposes) to the

large appropriations which have lieeu
made anil are being made by our State to
the universities, colleges and higher In¬
stitutions of learning to tlx- iicirimc.it of
our common free schools, and which ban
reduced the length of the term of our
schools and kept the common school
teachers' wages so low that il Is constant
ly driving our l>esl teachers out of the
business. We favor louge» terms for our
free schools and better wages so as lo se¬
cure the lK.'st teachers.

f.. T. Sriod.iis,
.1 M MRAIX)WS,
II. C. JtMI.VN,
J. M. Tiikm,
Rkksk Bowlot,
J. I>. DollTON.

After which Reese ttowsu, of Scott
comity. U«ok the platform ami nominated
John II. Catron as candidate for Sen¬
ator. Speeches v.ero mado by IV S.
Hale, of Scott. J. M. lioodloe, of Wise
county, who seconded the nomination,
sfler which Cspt. H. (I. Ifsytll. ot Iaw,
moved the convention to make the noml.
nation unanimous, which was done. Joan
H. Catron was called to thu platform ecu
sccevtod the nomination with a stlriug
speech. In whioh ha said he had been lu-
forincd that the Oemociats wero going to
nominate, a canclidata against Rim ami
furnish him nnt'united nioiioy to beat
him. He said all be had to say In reply
to that was be would get Judge H A. V».

i Skcen both after them aud their nwiusy.After which the couventlou adjourned.


